## Database of Israeli Incitement to Genocide
### 27 February 2024

**Incitements since the ICJ Order to Cease Genocidal Acts and Incitement**

The information within this database is compiled from publicly available sources. While translations are included for heightened accessibility, their fidelity to the original text may not always be precise. Law for Palestine bears no responsibility for the accuracy or completeness of the information provided. The organization apprehensively acknowledges that the statements documented in the database may collectively amount to potential evidence of a breach of the Genocide Convention. The ultimate adjudication of this matter is contingent upon the determination of a competent court.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Quote</th>
<th>Original language</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>29/01/2024</td>
<td>Bezalel Smotrich</td>
<td>Minister of Finance</td>
<td>civilian harm/collective punishment</td>
<td>“The only way to ensure our long-term control of the territory is through the establishment of a military government that will control Gaza and supervise the distribution of humanitarian aid”</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td><a href="https://www.im.co.il/news/677658">https://www.im.co.il/news/677658</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>18/01/2024</td>
<td>Shlomo Kari</td>
<td>Minister of Communications</td>
<td>forced displacement</td>
<td>“We must establish settlements. We need security forces. We need to settle this land because it’s our land.” In an interview with Arutz Sheva, Israeli communications minister Shlomo Kari called for the settlement of all Palestinian land by Israel. Kari attended a conference in Jerusalem calling for the resettlement of the Gaza Strip, which was attended by thousands, including Hanan Ben Gur, Bezalel Smotrich, and several other ministers from Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu’s Likud party.</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td><a href="https://www.instagram.com/reel/C2y6VGfvSqE/?igshid=AWX8BAy1MK1M-c">https://www.instagram.com/reel/C2y6VGfvSqE/?igshid=AWX8BAy1MK1M-c</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>26/01/2024</td>
<td>Yoav Gallant</td>
<td>Minister of Defense</td>
<td>civilian harm/collective punishment</td>
<td>The State of Israel does not need moral preaching to separate terrorism from the civilian population in Gaza.” He added: “Whoever is looking for justice, will not find it on the leather chairs in The Hague… The IDF and the security agencies will continue to act and dismantle the Hamas regime.”</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td><a href="http://timgat.com/3xvdwb4">http://timgat.com/3xvdwb4</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>30/01/2024</td>
<td>Chai Ben Hamo</td>
<td>Israeli soldier and Rabbi of</td>
<td>genocidal intent/forced displacement</td>
<td>“We killed thousands of Arabian... Morally every Arab is a suspect object. We are not moral. To be moral is to kill all terrorists after interrogating them... To be moral is to flatten and conquer all parts of Israel.”</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/Jirates/status/1372552780">https://twitter.com/Jirates/status/1372552780</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>30/01/2024</td>
<td>Guy Hochman</td>
<td>Israeli comedian</td>
<td>civilian harm</td>
<td>Message to South Africa: Happy Gaza, we are continuing fighting with full force. No humanitarian, no mercy, with balls! Israeli comedian and soldier Hochman Guy sends a message to South Africa on his social media account following the International Court of Justice (ICJ), the Hague-based court, ordered on Friday that Israel take all measures within its power to prevent genocide in Gaza, as well as allow aid to enter the enclave.</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td><a href="https://www.instagram.com/reel/C2x0GItgy77/?igshid=OoJ7TFawzCrMnz0">https://www.instagram.com/reel/C2x0GItgy77/?igshid=OoJ7TFawzCrMnz0</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>30/01/2024</td>
<td>Gilad Erdan</td>
<td>Israeli Representative in</td>
<td>civilian harm/collective punishment</td>
<td>Gilad Erdan says humanitarian aid to Gaza must be stopped Gilad Erdan, Israel’s Permanent Representative to the United Nations, called for an immediate end of humanitarian aid to Gaza and a dismantling of UNRWA.</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td><a href="https://www.instagram.com/reel/C2xW04N0HZ7/?igshid=5gBr9B8Wq3aJUM9Y">https://www.instagram.com/reel/C2xW04N0HZ7/?igshid=5gBr9B8Wq3aJUM9Y</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>29/01/2024</td>
<td>Daniella Weiss</td>
<td>settler leader of a Zionist settlement movement</td>
<td>forced displacement/collective punishment/forced displacement</td>
<td>“We won’t give them food, they will move...” Israeli settler leader Daniella Weiss predicts the fate of Palestinians in Gaza.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td><a href="https://www.instagram.com/reel/C2xZV-xf5o0/?igshid=O7yA6duJd5d4xWxy">https://www.instagram.com/reel/C2xZV-xf5o0/?igshid=O7yA6duJd5d4xWxy</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>02/02/2024</td>
<td>Daniella Weiss</td>
<td>settler leader of a Zionist settlement movement</td>
<td>forced displacement/collective punishment/forced displacement</td>
<td>settler leader Daniella Weiss sends a message to Biden: “Don’t think that we will stop the war in Gaza, and resettling the entire area of Gaza by Jews.”</td>
<td>English</td>
<td><a href="https://www.instagram.com/reel/C2xxw8IO1F8P/?igshid=HEcBe22CWFmOKXmlX">https://www.instagram.com/reel/C2xxw8IO1F8P/?igshid=HEcBe22CWFmOKXmlX</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>01/02/2024</td>
<td>Daniella Weiss</td>
<td>settler leader of a Zionist settlement movement</td>
<td>forced displacement/collective punishment/forced displacement</td>
<td>Daniella Weiss, a settler leader and former mayor of the Kodumim settlement in the occupied West Bank, said that “no Arab will remain in Gaza” after the war and that those “who want to have a quiet life” should migrate to other countries. She made the comments during an interview with Israeli media channel Relevant.</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td><a href="https://www.instagram.com/reel/C2xw8wA0t0EY/?igshid=6t4k8KmZm3qzIqfX">https://www.instagram.com/reel/C2xw8wA0t0EY/?igshid=6t4k8KmZm3qzIqfX</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10/02/2024</td>
<td>Yinon Magal</td>
<td>Journalist</td>
<td>forced displacement/collective punishment</td>
<td>Magal, wearing a “total victory” hat notes: Yes we want to take their land, to take over the area and settle down, because that is the only way they will understand, we have to beat them.</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td><a href="https://www.instagram.com/reel/C3Q09HAAjF7/?igshid=MTvz2MyvTF0oXVYM09tD9wD3D">https://www.instagram.com/reel/C3Q09HAAjF7/?igshid=MTvz2MyvTF0oXVYM09tD9wD3D</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>30/01/2024</td>
<td>Arieh King</td>
<td>Deputy Mayor of Jerusalem</td>
<td>collective punishment</td>
<td>Regarding the UNRWA agency in Jerusalem: “These are our enemies. Get them out of Jerusalem!” [...] “Let’s settle this area instead of having an enemy organization that terrorists come out of.”</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td><a href="https://www.instagram.com/reel/C27711Pq6V7/?igshid=MWYxN2hX1YYX1NihH6e69D9wD3D">https://www.instagram.com/reel/C27711Pq6V7/?igshid=MWYxN2hX1YYX1NihH6e69D9wD3D</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>14/02/2024</td>
<td>Bezamin Netanyahu</td>
<td>Prime Minister</td>
<td>civilian harm</td>
<td>With Palestinian death toll reaching 30,000 in Gaza, Netanyahu during a press conference on February 14: “We’re close to a total victory, it’s a matter of months.” (Source: Channel 7 live Updates)</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td><a href="https://youtu.be/S2-AzYxXzQhY?igshid=AWX8BAy1MK1M-c">https://youtu.be/S2-AzYxXzQhY?igshid=AWX8BAy1MK1M-c</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>IDF Soldiers</td>
<td>IDF Soldiers</td>
<td>dehumanisation/torture</td>
<td>We want to be slaves of the Azafel family forever and ever. A video circulating online has sparked outrage as it purportedly shows a soldier coercing blindfolded detainees into pledging themselves as slaves. The Palestinian men were forced to praise the family and say that they want to “be moral and make them in sewage and gardening” Some online users have stated that the Azafel family is the soldier’s family.</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td><a href="https://www.instagram.com/reel/C2wPnQN0A5G/?igshid=bnNh1psDh3IBW6x">https://www.instagram.com/reel/C2wPnQN0A5G/?igshid=bnNh1psDh3IBW6x</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>13/02/2024</td>
<td>Bezalel Smotrich</td>
<td>Minister of Finance</td>
<td>civilian harm/collective punishment</td>
<td>There is a consensus inside the Israeli cabinet of the need to prevent the aid from reaching Hamas and I will use my power to prevent genocide in Gaza, as well as allow aid to enter the enclave. Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu’s Likud party.</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td><a href="https://www.aeoss.com/2024/02/23/israel-gaza-flour-shipment">https://www.aeoss.com/2024/02/23/israel-gaza-flour-shipment</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>27/11/2024</td>
<td>Bezamin Netanyahu</td>
<td>Prime Minister</td>
<td>collective punishment</td>
<td>The prime Minister talks about directing the provision of humanitarian aid systematically.</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td><a href="https://abcnews.go.com/International/netanyahu-this-week-interview/story?id=107320712">https://abcnews.go.com/International/netanyahu-this-week-interview/story?id=107320712</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>05/02/2024</td>
<td>IDF Soldier</td>
<td>IDF Soldier</td>
<td>forced displacement/collective punishment</td>
<td>“We were denied to say [Hear, O Israel] in the mosque, therefore, we will annihilate the mosque while calling “Hear, O Israel”! Hear, O Israel, the lord is our God, the lord is one!” (written note: this is a Jewish prayer)</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/Hashawa/status/175492516">https://twitter.com/Hashawa/status/175492516</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
28/01/2024
Limor Son Har-Melech
Member of the Israeli Knesset
Otzma Yehudit - Jewish Power
civilian harm/collective punishment/genocidal intent
Knesset member blocks aid trucks to Gaza: "Today I arrived at the Kerem Shalom crossing to participate in a just protest, but no other for the closure of this crossing for trucks transporting aid to Gaza. I call on the residents of Gaza and especially for Hamas. At Otzma Yehudit we demand to be an influential part of the limited war cabinet with the understanding that the system is captive to a wrong conception that must change. It is not possible for the State of Israel to allow to aid to the enemy while 136 of our children and daughters are in the hands of the Nazi oppressor from Hamas. We, in Otzma Yehudit, will continue to fight for the closure of the crossings and the return of the abductees, with the help of God, as soon as possible." Hebrew
https://twitter.com/limor_cohnrehe/status/1753297625407559991

06/02/2024
Itamar Ben Gvir
Minister of National Security
civilian harm/collective punishment/genocidal intent
Knesset member blocking aid to Gaza: "123 days I oppose the introduction of any humanitarian aid to the killers from Gaza. Gantz remembered this evening to agree in a weak voice with my position, but with a problematic solution that ignores the fact that in Gaza there are still 136 Israeli hostages held in substantial conditions. It's left for him to align himself with the rest of my firm positions: No for a promiscuous deal and No for stopping the war." Hebrew
https://twitter.com/itamarbengvir/status/1754975368816745000

08/02/2024
DF Soldier
DF Soldier
forced displacement
"Soldier 1: Baker, what do you have to say on such a beautiful morning? Soldier 2: Listen, I'll tell you something like this: Heaven is in many places, we are here, we have made this piece of land much more beautiful in our own way for what we want to see, and we continue our good work and we will do many, many more, and then in the end Gazans will look the way we want to see it, and the promises we made to the people of Gaza we will keep them as well, long live the people of Israel!" Hebrew
https://twitter.com/yirawu/status/17556998813

30/01/2024
Itamar Ben Gvir
Minister of National Security
civilian harm
"Reposting a video of the execution of three Palestinians in a hospital in Jenin, West Bank, where IDF members dressed up as civilians and entered a hospital? I congratulate and strengthen the Israeli Defense Forces for their heroic activity last night in cooperation with the IDF and Shin Bet forces in the Jenin refugee camp, which led to the termination of these terrorists. Let all our enemies know that our forces will operate everywhere and by all means to protect and preserve Citizens of the State of Israel." Hebrew
https://twitter.com/itamarbengvir/status/1752233362720153486

07/02/2024
Benjamin Netanyahu
Prime Minister
genocidal intent/collective punishment
(when asked by a reporter what does "total victory" means when Hamas keeps regenerating even though Israel keeps attacking viciously) Showing intent of mass destruction and no intent of stopping the aggression, PM answers with: "It's like you took a glass cup, and hit it with a hammer, now you have shards, then you hit the shards again and again until you're left with small shards or individuals - and that's what we're doing." Hebrew
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IDp6zIQiG5E

07/02/2024
Benjamin Netanyahu
Prime Minister
genocidal intent/collective punishment
Netanyahu echoing notions of his "total victory" slogan.
English
https://twitter.com/netanyahu/status/175513945353041831

06/02/2024
Benny Gantz and Gadi Eisenkot
Ministers in the Knesset (Gantz is a member in the war cabinet)
civilian harm/collective punishment
"Israel's most moderate ministers are openly calling for suspension of all aid to Gaza - instead of their earlier call to reduce the aid to preserve/collapse the Gazan population & Hamas with mass starvation & famine (which would also put the hostages at risk)!
English
https://twitter.com/MuhammadAshkold/status/1754974830703125659

28/01/2024
Itamar Ben Gvir
Minister of National Security
forced displacement
Excerpts: 1) "But today everyone already understands that heeling also brings war and that if we want there to be no more 7.5%, we need to return home to control the territory, and also offer a moral and logical solution to the humanitarian problem. Encouraging immigration and a death penalty law for terrorists. 2) "It is also the image of our victory and their understanding that we have been here since and forever." 3) "It's time to encourage immigration and to time to win!" Hebrew
https://twitter.com/itamarbengvir/status/17516797699401363

08/02/2024
Itamar Ben Gvir
Minister of National Security
forced displacement/genocidal intent
Minister of National Security encourages forced displacement in an interview to the Knesset channel: "First of all, we need to subdue the enemy and defeat him. First of all, we need to win this war in Gaza and see it through to the end. In Gaza, I also want to encourage voluntary immigration, of course, I think it's a humanitarian solution in the end. [Interviewer]: In the end, you'll end up with many Gazans who will not emigrate voluntarily, what will you do with them? [Ben-Gvir]: I think that if we decide, a large part of them will want to emigrate voluntarily. [Interviewer]: And if not? [Ben-Gvir]: I am sure that if we subdue [Hamas], if we win, but a real victory and not be neither here nor there, but go with this victory till the end, a large part of them will want to emigrate [...]. [Interviewer]: You are actually forcing them, you should say, you package it in some nice wording of "voluntary immigration" but in the end you're expelling them if you're doing so by applying pressure. [Ben-Gvir]: You don't know how many Gazans there are today who say, we want to get out of here, there are some people who are willing to sell a kidney just to get out of there. [Interviewer]: What do you do with those who stay? [Ben-Gvir]: I assume that if we win, most of them will agree to emigrate voluntarily. Now in Judea and Samaria, I'll say it in the simplest way: No more relying rely on the PA, the same PA of terrorists, haven't we seen what's happening? Didn't we see where this has led us? It's the same old concept, after all 82% of them support the massacre, after all the Authority itself distributes money to those who murdered, there is no such thing, someone who murders a Jew receives money from the Authority, their education system broadcasts murder and massacre, so what? There is no more PA, there is no more reliance on the PA. We have made this piece of land much more beautiful with our own hands, we have made this piece of land, there is no need for a Promiscuous deal and No for stopping the war.
Hebrew
https://twitter.com/Knesset1/status/1755161845565376295

29/01/2024
Itamar Ben Gvir
Minister of National Security
civilian harm
"I sent a letter to Prime Minister Netanyahu demanding that he immediately order the Minister of Defense and the Chief of Staff to allow the IDF forces to shoo anyone who enters the area of the security strip. Anyone who enters there is a son of death!" Hebrew
https://twitter.com/itamarbengvir/status/1751562487721212777

10/02/2024
Yaron Feldman
Journalist/ TV presenter
genocidal intent/civilian harm
In an episode of the Patriot show on channel 14 posted on February 10th: "We are not leaving Gaza, you will continue to starve, you will continue to die, your houses will continue to burn, your children will continue to live in mud and Nylon, until the last of the abductees comes back here." Hebrew
https://twitter.com/yirawu/status/1756246088397487772

10/02/2024
Yaron Magal
Journalist
forced displacement
In an episode of the Patriot show on channel 14 posted on February 10th: "Yes, we say we want to take their land, take their territory and settle in it because that's the only way they'll understand that we defeated them. They don't care about the houses, they don't care about the dead, they don't care about anything except the land." Hebrew
https://twitter.com/yirawu/status/1756246088397487772
47 | 04/02/2024 | Ben Sabag  | IDF soldier  | genocidal intent/ civilian harm  | referring to a stray dog searching for food and described it as “the only uninvolved civilian in Gaza”  | Hebrew | https://www.instagram.com/middleeasteye/reel/C2-1433737
https://twitter.com/TalulaSha/status/175419915515
https://x.com/QudsNen/status/17519823309089425661196?_r=1&_t=8jYPdL0InHk&social_sharing=1
https://www.tiktok.com/@the.people.of.pal/video/7330787951573536033?_r=1&_t=8jYPdL0InHk&social_sharing=1
https://twitter.com/DrSakriKaia/status/17535275555338534619808409819986929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806929451806
61/02/2024 | Yotam Zimri | giornalista | danni civili/ intenzione genocida/ spostamento forzato

"They do not understand what a disaster they have brought upon themselves, the Nakba is going to be a sweet memory compared to what is coming to them. We are the people of Israel, we are said to be one man with one heart, we are like different organs in the same body, that is why a Jew who was murdered in Bari makes a Jew who lives in California cry and a Jew who lives in Kir Kfar Saba wears a uniform. We are the sons of Abraham, our father who smashed all the idols in his father's house, who recruited 318 Elite warriors to free Lot's from captivity. We are the sons of Joshua who conquered this land from seven different nations. Remember the Canaanites? The Hittites? The defectors? They have all disappeared from the world and the people of Israel are here to stay. We are a people of bravery and dedication for the people and the country. Remember the hero Sason, Yossi Ben-Zion, King David, Abner ben Ner, Bar Kocha, Yosef Trumpeldor, Hana Senesh, Yoni Netanyahu, Avigdor Kahalani and dozens of other heroes who died in the last attack and whose story we will commemorate on the wall of our hearts. We returned to our country after 2000 years of painful exile, survived the Holocaust and built a country from the dust of the victims. The UN divided this country between the two of us, but it was more important for them to hate us than to build a future for themselves. And they tried to fight us once and twice and three times each time again they lost and each time again we won thanks to faith in god and thanks to the heroism of the soldiers and citizens of Israel. Ismail Hania (May his name be erased), their leader said it most clearly "We love death as the Jews love life". They are not only human animals, they are stupid, they give zero hope to their people, only hatred and blood and hell. They don't understand who they have messed with, they have opened the gates of hell upon themselves and we have only just begun, the female is going to be a sweet memory compared to what is coming to them. Start running because the IDF is on its way!"

Hebrew | https://twitter.com/ytirawi/status/1754640691425138670?lang=he

19/02/2024 | Yinon Magal | giornalista | espulsioni forzate

"I say why don't we think the other way around, as soon as we create even more pressure on the citizens themselves in Gaza who are already slowly starting to break, let's break them so that they too will rise up on their own. We're almost there."

Hebrew | https://twitter.com/YinonMagal/status/175817060?lang=he

15/02/2024 | Yehuda Lopez | soldato dell'IDF | genocidio e intenzione di danni civili

"There are no innocents here. We have to get that into our heads. "No innocents, yes. " That no one remains.""

Spanish | https://www.youtube.com/shorts/pF5FbfzmH5B

06/02/2024 | Numi Magal | giornalista | espulsioni forzate

Magal mocking the destruction of Shati camp in Gaza: "Shati" this morning, "after the renovation.""

Hebrew | https://twitter.com/YinonMagal/status/1758254?lang=he

19/02/2024 | Ofer Strook | Ministro delle Settamente e Nazioni Missionarie | genocidio e intenzione di danni civili

"What is this perception of a frightened and exciled Jew? Do we need to ask permission from the world? Hello and welcome Gaza, we started speaking Arabic, there was supposed to be a work plan for the State of Israel. The "new Jew" we are talking about is a Jew who stands close to his enemy, he looks at him with the whites of his eyes for a second before he takes his head off. Facing the Gaza problem there is only one equation: force will be met with much more force. Remember, agreements are only made with defeated enemies."

Hebrew | https://twitter.com/MiddleEastEye/status/1758168?lang=he

16/02/2024 | Amr Zuhri | giornalista | espulsioni forzate

"We need to encourage voluntary immigration in thousands of ways. An Israeli commentator on the Now 14 TV channel in Israel advocated for mass immigration from Gaza, saying, "The more destroyed the land is, the more they will leave voluntarily."

Hebrew | https://instagram.com/middleeasteye/reel/dyI6nYuDxO5M/